
Re: FDA Raids 
Dear Mr. Roads, Thanks so 

much for the excellent maga
zine! Sorry you must "hold 
back from publishing the juicy 
stuff" and that you've had to 
"terminate the series on the 
drug trade and Government + 
Security Agencies". ~ywhere  

,else we all can keep m touch 
with this? 

Endosed may be of interest. 
Yours, Jonathan V. Wright, 

M.D., Washington. USA 
(Readers may remember that 

in the JunelJuly issue of Nexus 
we ran a news item regarding 
the FDA raid on a health clinic 
belong to Dr. Wright. The 
enclosed item he is referring to 
is a list of another dozen or so 
health clinics and businesses 
who have also suffered raids by 
the FDA. Ed) 
Re: Banking Conspiracy? 

Dear Sir, In reference to a 
. 

recent story m Nexus about the . . 
Banking Consprracy. 

I can testify to the truth of the 
story, as it has happened to me! 
Up until about two years ago, I 
was what you might call a 'mil
lionaire'. 

I was independent in my 
.. 

busmess af~arrs,  but.a member 
of my famIly was III ~  great 
dea~ of debt due to hiS own 
foolishness, but to my horror, 
because I was mortgaged to the 
same bank, they came down on 
me. 

The bank (C bank) 
dem.anded my whole debt to be 

'd' ~  II' d' I
repal I'll ill - lrome late y, I 
replied with a letter from my 
solicitor saying that they were 
in breach of contract, but they 
went ahead anyway, and just 
,two weeks later they repos
sessed everything, even items 
on the property that they were 

.tied 
not entl to. . . 

Smce thiS was my home as 
well as my business, I was 
homeless and with all of my 
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personal possessions taken generous and helpful, let me 
from me. down at my ,time of greatest 

They even had all of my need, stating excuses of great 
money in a different bank silliness. When I walked down 
seized and had my personal I the street, instead of being 
mail redirected to them. 

In one day, I went from 
everything to nothing. 

[ was later declared Bankrupt 
by a creditor from myoId busi
ness for a very small amoWlt, 
the bank kept every cent and 
told everybody else to come to 
me. 

The bank later sold my busi
ness for a fraction of it's value 
but still a hundred thousand 
over what lowed them. 

But when I went to them for 
a refund of the balance they 
sent me a bill for $2,500.00 
still owing. 

I naively thought that I could 
revenge myself through the 
courts, but I was ripped off by 
solicitors who pretended to be 
,.

workmg for me but m fact had . 
done absolutely nothing. 

I spent my very last cent on 
solkitor's fees and when that 
ran out I began to defend 
myself. [t was then that while I 
was dealing with the same peo_ 
pie that my solicitors had 

. . 
cl~lmed  t~  have been dealmg 
WIth - I d~scovered that they 
kn~w.  nothmg abou~  ~e  or my 
solicItors. My solICitors had 
just sent me bills for nothing. 

And the humiliation did not 
stop there. Every second time I 
wrote out a cheque on my bank 
accoWlt from my dole money _ 
'bo d h .
It Wlce, and eac tIme the 
bank had a different excuse for 
doing it 

When it has become known 
that you are no longer a rich 

greeted by many familiar and 
f~iendly  faces, I was ignored 
lIke a stranger. My family, 
who I thought at least would be 
the same, ~hanged.  ~ey  treat
ed ~e  like an. IdiOt and 
despised me for bemg poor. . 

In a way, I am pleased that It 
happen~d. I now mow what a 
naive view ~ had of the world. 
And.1 am stIll !,o~ng ~nou~h to 
r~buI1d,  but thiS tune It WIll be 
different. 

Yours truly, .. 
One. V~ Sorry Indlvldua~.  

(ThIS IS extracted from Just 
one of m~ny,  such letters we 
have recerved. Ed.) 
Re: US & Iraq 

Dear Nex.us, Whilst fishing the 
other evening, I h~d  the fortune 
to meet a very nice man who 
.. II fr I Wongma y came om ra'l' e 

discussed! world events for some 
time. 
It appeared to us that the 

world's economic system is in 
turmoil; the Governments either 
don't know what to do .or don't 
really, want to do anythmg con
structlve' and there appears to be 
a frighte~ing  amount of fighting 
taking place around the planet. 

The man's brother is an engi
neer in the Iraqi army. His job is 
to supervise the maintenance of 
tanks IIDd other equipment within 
a large area. Prior to the 
American attack on. ~ra'l, ther.e 
wered~  elott.of VthS Imlh~ary advI
sors IT c mg era'll army on 
where to reloc_ate their tanks 
away from the areas that were 
plarmed to be bombed. 

The man's brother wrote to him 
about this rather strange event at 

man, you discover who your, the time. (Before the Gulf War). 
friends are. I always believed The tanks were taken to under
that I was a popular fellow grou.nd bunk~rs to protect th~. 

.. ' This doesn t sound so unbehev-
WIth many fnends but now I bl h I II h S dd .' a e w en reca t at a am 
have few fnends and many Hussein was educated in 
enemies. People whom I England and was later a well 
though a lot of and I thought known member of the CIA. 

NB: Please keep let· ~ 

ters to approx 100·IS0 
words in length. Ed. 

Apparently he was an agent in 
the Middle East before leaving 
the CIA to begin his rise to 
power. How many people 
realise this, I'm not sure, but it is 
easily verified 'by reading some 
of the volumes written about· 
Hussein by reporters and schol
ars during the war. 

Athol P., Qld. 

Re: Hydrogen Peroxide 
DeaF Duncan, As a new read

er of your magazine, thanks to 
the publicity given to it by 
Brian Wilshire on his radio 
programme recently, I wish to 
compliment you on its con
tents. 

I was particularly interested 
in the article on Hydrogen 
Peroxide as I have been using 
it now for over six months hav
ing been introduced to it by 
Brian's references to it in his 
book "The Fine Print". 
Incidentdly, I have been a 
pharmacist for over 55 years 
and at the time I tra ined, 3% 
Hydrogen Peroxide had an 
official oral dose of 2ml ito 
8ml. 

I note from your editorial that 
you have been experiencing 
computer problems and per-. 
haps this accounts for the 
rather "garbled" dosage table 
on page 22 Wlder the heading 
"Purging Schedule for 3% 
Hydrogen Peroxide". It would 
seem that two suggested sched
ules have been lumped togeth
er. 

Could you please check your 
'source' copy and advise me as 
to the correct dosage tables. 

I enclose my application for a 
year's subscription and an order 
for back copies. 

Yours Sincerely 
Ernest W., Ashfield NSW 
(I have had many such 

requests for the clarification of 
this item, and 1 will publish it 
in the next issue - February
March 1993. Sincere apolo
gies for 'the delay. Ed) 
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